昭和二十一年四月

終戦教育事務處理提要

文部大臣官房文書課

第二輯
二十五
公共蒐集物及ビ蔵書
と謡詞現在ノ位置及ビ状態ニ関スル件

（昭和二十年十一月二十日付民間情報教育部告第〇〇号）四号日本帝國政府宛倉書（美術品）記念建造物及文化的

別紙（同封一）表記セル蔵物及びビ蔵書ノ時開開現在ノ位置及びビ状態ニ関スル報告ヲ當司令部宛提出ジテキナイ

可成速ニ提供スピ

（三）伽竺々

（三）伽竺々

（三）伽竺々

（三）伽竺々

（三）伽竺々

宮内省（宮内省所管帝室博物館）東京（ヲ除キ日本ニ於ケル一切ノ公共機関ヲ含メテ）
坪内記念演劇博物館
書道（書籍）博物館
帝國図書館
東京帝國大学図書館
慶應大学図書館
早稻田大学図書館
研究所
東方文化学院
大橋図書館

受付

三月二十四日前十時五分

小沢

外務大臣

同封

蒐集物及び図書目録

主

表
MEMORANDUM FOR: Central Liaison Office, Tokyo

1. Reference is made to memorandum AG 0004 (12 Nov. 45) CIE. to Imperial Japanese Government, subject; “Policies and Procedures Relating to the Protection of the Monument and Cultural and Religious Sites and Installations”.

2. According to information received by this office, the Imperial Japanese Government has not yet furnished this headquarters with information on the evacuation and present location and condition of certain public collections and libraries, as requested 12 November 1945.

3. It is requested that all available information regarding the evacuation and present location and condition of the collections and libraries listed on the attached sheet (Inc. 1) be furnished this headquarters as soon as possible.

FOR THE ASSISTANT CHIEF OF STAFF, G-2:

M. ALLAN SNYDER
List of Public Collections and Libraries of which Information is required regarding
Evacuation and Present Location and Condition of Collections and Libraries.

1. Imperial Palace
2. Imperial Household Ministry (including all institutions in Japan with the exception of the Imperial
   Household Museum, Tokyo, under the administration of the Imperial Household Ministry);
3. Yushu-kwan, Yasukuni Shrine
4. Tokyo Science Museum
5. Tokyo Art College
6. Tsubouchi Memorial Theater Museum, Waseda University
7. Numismatic Museum
8. Calligraphy Museum
9. Imperial Library
10. Tokyo Imperial University Library
11. Tokyo Imperial University Historiographical Institute
12. Keio University Library
13. Waseda University Library
14. Hibiya Library
15. Toyo Bunko
16. Toho-Bunka-Gakuin
17. Ohashi Library